THE COUNCIL OF STATE GOVERNMENTS
2013 NATIONAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
COMMITTEE ON SUGGESTED STATE LEGISLATION
DOCKET 34B

JW Marriott Hotel
Saturday, June 22, 2013
8:00AM to 12:00 PM
Washington, D.C.

AGENDA

Presiding:
Chair: Representative Bobby Moak, Mississippi
Vice Chair: Mr. Jerry Bassett, Alabama Legislative Reference Service

I. Welcoming Remarks

II. Consideration of Docket 34B

III. Other Business

IV. Adjourn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO., TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(01) CONSERVATION AND THE ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-34B-01 Caps on State Owned Public Land</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-34B-02 Ferrous Metallic Mining Regulations</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-34B-03 Rainwater Harvesting</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-34B-04 Sewage Pollution Right to Know</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(02) HAZARDOUS MATERIALS/WASTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(03) ENERGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*03-34A-01 Participation in Low Carbon Fuel Standards</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-34B-01 Energy Resources Procurement Act</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04) SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(05) PUBLIC, OCCUPATIONAL AND CONSUMER HEALTH AND SAFETY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*05-34A-02 Home Inspections &amp; Yellow Corrugated Stainless Steel Tubing/Flexible Gas Pipe</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-34B-01 Student Athletes Heat Acclimatization Guidelines</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(06) PROPERTY, LAND, HOUSING AND INFRASTRUCTURE, DEVELOPMENT/PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-34B-01 Catastrophe Savings Account</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-34B-02 Homeowner’s Bill of Rights</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-34B-03 Housing Related Parks Program</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(07) GROWTH MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08) ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT/GLOBAL DYNAMICS/ DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-34B-01 Rural County Attorney Recruitment</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-34B-02 Health Care Industry Zone Act</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(09) BUSINESS REGULATION AND COMMERCIAL LAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-34B-01 Online Poker Regulatory Authority</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-34B-02 Casino Control Act</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-34B-03 Funeral Services Courtesy Cards</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-34B-04 Limited Out of State Funeral Director Courtesy Licenses</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-34B-05 Electronic Titling for New Vehicles</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-34B-06 Uniform Certificate of Title for Watercraft Act</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(10) PUBLIC FINANCE AND TAXATION
10-34B-01 Self-Settled Spendthrift Trusts          VA

(11) LABOR/WORKFORCE RECRUITMENT, RELATIONS
     AND DEVELOPMENT
11-34B-01 Secure Choice Retirement Savings Trust Act     CA
11-34B-02 Mandated Employer Provided Sick Leave        CT
11-34B-03 Mandatory Overtime Bans for Nurses           MA
11-34B-04 Safe Patient Handling Act                    MN
11-34B-05 Violence Against Healthcare Employees Act   OR

(12) PUBLIC UTILITIES AND PUBLIC WORKS

(13) STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT/INTERSTATE
     COOPERATION AND LEGAL DEVELOPMENT
*13-34A-01 State Employee Retirement System Reform        RI
13-34B-01 Online and Interactive Gaming Interstate Compact NV
13-34B-02 Teacher Tenure Reform                          LA
13-34B-03 TEACHNJ/Tenure Reform                          NJ

(14) TRANSPORTATION
14-34B-01 Design-Build Contracts/Procurement Process    GA
14-34B-02 In-Line Speed Skates Road Access               IL
14-34B-03 Public-Private Partnerships Promotion        MD
14-34B-04 Public-Private Partnerships/Tolling           AZ
14-34B-05 Toll Asset Monetization/Ohio Turnpike         OH
14-34B-06 Transportation Infrastructure Investment Act  MD
14-34B-07 Elimination of Motor Fuels Tax                VA

(15) COMMUNICATIONS/TELECOMMUNICATIONS
15-34B-01 The School Violence Prevention Act/Cyber-bullying NC
15-34B-02 Wireless Broadband Collocation Act             PA

(16) ELECTIONS/POLITICAL CONDITIONS
16-34B-01 Online Petition Study Bill                    UT
16-34B-02 Uniform Faithful Presidential Electors Act    MT

(17) CRIMINAL JUSTICE, THE COURTS AND
     CORRECTIONS/PUBLIC SAFETY AND JUSTICE
*17-34A-01 Warrant to Use GPS Tracking                  VA
17-34B-01 Freedom from Unwarranted Surveillance Act     FL
17-34B-02 Police Warrants for Aerial Surveillance       ID
17-34B-03 Unmanned Aircraft Systems Moratorium          VA
17-34B-04 Criminal Penalties for Fraudulent Military Records TX
17-34B-05 Firearm Protection Act                        WY
17-34B-06 Gun Violence Prevention/Firearm Regulation   CT
17-34B-07 NY SAFE Act of 2013/Gun Control  NY
17-34B-08 Safe 2 Tell Program  CO
17-34B-09 Tire Deflation Criminal Penalties  TX
17-34B-10 Uniform Deployed Parents Custody and Visitation Act  ND
17-34B-11 Voluntary Surveillance Access Database  NY

(18) PUBLIC ASSISTANCE/HUMAN SERVICES
18-34B-01 Charitable Bail Organizations  NY
18-34B-02 Home Visiting Accountability Act  MD
18-34B-03 Welfare Recipient Drug Testing  KS

(19) DOMESTIC RELATIONS/DEMOGRAPHIC SHIFTS/SOCIAL AND CULTURAL SHIFTS

(20) EDUCATION
20-34B-01 Academic Performance Index and Graduation Rates  CA
20-34B-02 Acceleration Options in Public Education  FL
20-34B-03 Alabama Accountability Act  AL
20-34B-04 Alabama Ahead Act  AL
20-34B-05 Classroom Innovation Grant Program  SD
20-34B-06 Ensure Effective Teaching and School Leadership  ME
20-34B-07 High School to Work Partnerships  VA
20-34B-08 Innovation Districts  KY
20-34B-09 K-12 Student Assessment  KY
20-34B-10 Nonpublic Alternative High Schools Accreditation  IN
20-34B-11 Postsecondary College and Career Readiness  AR
20-34B-12 Preparing for the Future Economy  ME
20-34B-13 School Innovation Zones  WV
20-34B-14 Smart School Technology Act  UT
20-34B-15 Soft Skills Certification  GA
20-34B-16 Suicide Prevention/Education Training  SC

(21) HEALTH CARE
21-34B-01 Clearance for Direct Patient Access  UT
21-34B-02 Dental Therapy Licensing  MN
21-34B-03 Health Care Cost Containment and State GDP  MA
21-34B-04 Healthcare Claims Database Reporting  VA
21-34B-05 Medicaid Payments for Induced Labor  TX
21-34B-06 Regulating Compounding Pharmacies  VA

(22) CULTURE, THE ARTS AND RECREATION
22-34B-01 Fine Art Secured Lending License  CT

(23) PRIVACY
(24) AGRICULTURE
24-34B-01 Farm Animal and Research Facilities Protection Act SC

(25) CONSUMER PROTECTION
25-34B-01 Senior Insurance - Veterans Protection CA
25-34B-02 Penalties for Financial Exploitation of Vulnerable Adults MN

(26) MISCELLANEOUS